Identification of Urop11, a novel leptin-modulated gene that is upregulated in the hypothalamus of mice with virus-induced obesity.
Obesity results from disturbances of tightly regulated interactions between the nervous, endocrine, and metabolic systems that can be caused by external factors, such as viral infections. A mouse model of obesity induced by brain infection with a morbillivirus, canine distemper virus, allowed us to identify obesity-related genes. Using a subtractive library for the hypothalamus, the main brain structure regulating energy homeostasis, we identified a new gene on mouse chromosome 19 which we named upregulated obese product (Urop) 11 and, which has no homology with any known mRNA. A step-by-step molecular approach allowed us to isolate the full-length mRNA, predict the protein sequence, and identify consensus sites. Urop11 was mainly detected in the hypothalamus and adipocytes, and was dramatically upregulated in these central and peripheral structures in obese mice. Urop11 was also expressed in human neural and lymphoid samples and its expression seemed to be regulated by the state of lymphocyte activation. Interestingly, Urop11 expression was strongly upregulated both in vivo in mouse hypothalamus and in vitro in mouse neural cell lines, after leptin treatment. Taken together, our data show that Urop11 is a target of leptin, the satiety factor produced by adipocytes, in physiological and pathological conditions, including obesity. This new gene can be considered a key molecule in the hypothalamic integration pathway and demonstrates the importance of Urop11 as a target of leptin action.